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Study of Nursing Errors and Error Management Methods in Nurses of
Shahid Behshti Hospital of Yasuj 2014
Abstract:
Introduction: The major mission of nursing is provision and improvement of human health.
Now a day, accountability and civil liability have specific situation in nursing due to its
professionalism development. Because nursing elrors are inevitable such as other professions,
so patient safety provision became a huge challenge. Eliminate of nursing effors seems uniikely,
but we can will reduce them by research, raise awareness, detection of errors and careful
planning. The standards of care relied on obligations and guidelines approved by the Ministry
of Health and Medical Education and nursing elrors means negligence in implementation of
them.
Objective: This study was carried out to determine the status of nursing errors and error
management in nurses of Shahid Beheshti Hospital of Yasuj in the year of 1393.
Material and Method: In this cross-sectional study, the investigation population were all the
nurses who worked in the Shahid Beheshti hospital of Yasuj. The data coilecting tool is a
researcher made questionnaire which contain demographic characteristics such as age, gender,
watd, marital status and etc, nursing effors including medication elrors, procedures and
practices errors, laboratory errors, report writing errors, ethical errors and the ways for
management of them. Then the data were analyzed according to the objectives of the study by
descriptive statistics including tables, central and dispersion parameters and inferential statistic
such as parametric tests using SPSS version 21 software.
Finding: Result showed that nurses of Shahid Beheshti Hospital of Yasuj were accomplished
4928 enors during the 6st six months. Such as many studies, the highest numbers of these
errors were 1264 medication elrors and ll75 reporting effors. The mean error for each nurse
was 30/61 during the six months and errors in some cases are significant due to age and gender.
Conclusion: According to the research findings and the importance of preventing and reducing
nursing elrors, it seems that providing continuing education programs for employees, and also
creates an appropriate atmosphere and incentive solutions for encouraging staff to report their
erors are essential.
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